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data have been available. Much of the previous information
in this area has been derived from The Medical Outcomes
Study SF-36 Health Survey standardized questionnaire.1
This questionnaire was designed to assess subjective pa-
rameters dealing with the patient’s perception of the
impact of disease and intervention on their well-being.2
Other attempts have been made to assess the general well-
being in patients afer AAA repair, but these have been lim-
ited in scope and have not contained specific end points.3,4
This study was performed to objectively describe func-
tional outcome of patients undergoing open surgical
repair of AAA, one of the signature operations in vascular
surgery, by assessing specific milestones of the recovery
process. Subjective parameters have been included as well
to describe as completely as possible recovery from the
patient’s perspective.
METHODS
Consecutive patients undergoing nonemergency
repair of infrarenal AAAs at Oregon Health Sciences
Complete patient information underlying assessment
of options for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) manage-
ment optimally should include a detailed description of
anticipated functional outcome from the patient’s per-
spective. Inclusion of functional outcome information
provides the patient a more complete basis for decision
making than information limited to the traditional assess-
ments of operative outcome, including mortality, compli-
cations, and life expectancy. 
Functional outcome after major vascular surgery has
become an increasingly important area of interest in recent
years, especially with the recognition that so little objective
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Introduction: Detailed information on functional outcome after open abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair is sparse.
Information about functional outcome of open AAA repair is essential to allow comparison of treatment modalities.
Methods: To determine the functional outcome of patients after open repair of AAA, we reviewed 154 consecutive, non-
emergency open repairs of infrarenal AAAs between 1990 and 1997 and each patient’s medical records. Clinical vari-
ables were recorded for each patient, as were multiple outcomes, including ambulatory status, independent living
status, current medical condition, and the patient’s perception of recovery and satisfaction. Eighty-seven patients or
their families were available for current telephone interview to obtain information about objective functional activities,
including walking and driving, and subjective functional information, including assessment of complete recovery and
willingness to undergo AAA repair again. Chart data were available for all 154 patients.
Results: There were 42 women and 112 men. A total of 139 operations were elective, and 15 were urgent. The opera-
tive mortality rate was 4%, mean hospital stay was 10.7 ± 1.3 days, and mean intensive care unit stay was 4.57 ± 1.17
days. Seventeen (11%) patients required transfer to a skilled nursing facility with a mean stay of 3.66 ± 2.9 months. All
patients were ambulatory preoperatively, whereas at last follow-up (median, 25 months; range, 0.13-108.5 months),
100 (64%) of the patients remained ambulatory, 34 (22%) required assistance, and 12 (14%) were nonambulatory. At
current assessment by telephone interview, 33% of patients described a decrease in their functional activity including
driving, shopping, and traveling compared with their preoperative status, whereas 67% were unchanged. When asked
to assess their own degree of recovery, 64% of patients stated that they experienced complete recovery with an average
time to recovery of 3.9 months, whereas 33% said they had not fully recovered at a mean follow-up of 34 months.
Sixteen (18%) patients said they would not undergo AAA repair again knowing the recovery process, even though they
appeared to fully understand the implication of AAA rupture. 
Conclusion: Patients undergoing open AAA repair generally experienced significant freedom from surgical complica-
tions. However, substantial functional impairment was present. It is unclear whether the functional disability resulted
from the AAA surgery or from aging and comorbidities unrelated to surgery. (J Vasc Surg 2001;33:913-20.)
ORIGINAL ARTICLES
From the Western Vascular Society
University from 1990 to 1997 were identified from the
vascular surgery computerized registry. Patients with
suprarenal, thoracoabdominal, or emergency aneurysm
repairs were excluded. Hospital and clinic charts were
reviewed for comorbidities (coronary artery disease,
stroke, hypertension, smoking, renal insufficiency [creati-
nine level > 1.5 mg/dL], hypercoagulable state, claudica-
tion, previous leg bypass graft, previous carotid
endarterectomy [CEA], steroid use, diabetes, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease [COPD]), size of AAA,
time in hospital, type of operation performed, complica-
tions of operation, time in intensive care unit (ICU), resi-
dence at discharge, residence at last follow-up, and
walking status (fully ambulatory, assisted ambulation, or
nonambulatory). Clinic visits after open surgical repair of
AAA were scheduled every 3 to 6 months for the first year
and yearly thereafter. Information obtained at follow-up
included delayed surgical complications such as incisional
hernia and recurrence of aneurysm, walking status, and
residence. For patients who had died, the date and cause
of death were recorded.
After chart review was completed, a telephone inter-
view was conducted with the patient or an immediate fam-
ily member if the patient had died. Interviews were
conducted by the first two authors, and the interview ques-
tionnaire was compiled by us. The interviewees were asked
if they knew what operation was performed and why it was
performed in an attempt to validate responses. Living sta-
tus was assessed with chart review and interview.
Information was sought about the length of time to com-
plete recovery, degree of recovery (complete or back to
normal), perception of current level of health, problematic
incisions, presence of leg pain or swelling, living status
(skilled nursing home, assisted, or independent) compared
with preoperative, current walking ability, ability to ambu-
late or travel out of the house or care facility, participation
in remote traveling, and performance of shopping, driving,
or working. Traveling was defined as leaving town, whereas
the ability to drive included only driving a short distance
from the house. Further questions included the patient’s
work status before surgery and resumption of work after
surgery. A history of visits to the primary physician was
recorded as was the need for repeat hospitalizations.
Finally, patients were asked if they would have undergone
the aneurysm operation having experienced firsthand the
recovery process. Data were reported as the number of
responses of the responders. Table I lists the specific ques-
tions asked. 
RESULTS
A total of 154 patients who underwent nonemer-
gency repair of infrarenal AAA were entered into the
study during the identified period of 1990 to 1997.
Aneurysm distribution was infrarenal in 138 and perirenal
in 16 with a mean size of 6.2 cm ± 1.5 cm. There were
42 women and 112 men, with a mean age of 69 years.
Preoperative clinical characteristics are shown in Table II.
Most operations were elective (139), and 15 were urgent
as defined by pain symptoms possibly related to the
aneurysm. Adequate time was available for full discussion
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Kaplan-Meier survival curve.
Table I. Questionnaire
Name:
Do you know what surgery was done?
Do you know why the surgery was done?
How long did it take for you to recover?
Did you ever recover from surgery?
In general, would you say your health is: Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Does your incision bother you?
Do you have leg swelling and or pain?
Where do you live?
Who do you live with?
Can you walk?
Do you get out of the house?
Do you do any shopping?
Do you do any traveling?
Do you drive a car?
Were you working before surgery?
Kind:
Did you work after surgery?
If so, how long to get back to work?
Kind of work after surgery: Recent 
hospitalization?
Smoking now? Why in hospital?
Are you currently seeing a physician? Would you have 
How often? undergone AAA 
Why? repair now know-
ing what the recov-
ery process is like?
Preoperatively: were you Driving?
Ambulating?
Shopping?
Traveling?
with the patient and family, and it was considered appro-
priate to include them in the study. The operative mor-
tality rate was 4% for elective cases and 6.6% for urgent
operations. Operative complications are shown in Table
III. Most (68%) of the repairs were performed with a
retroperitoneal approach, 6 (4%) were performed with a
thoracoabdominal approach, and 43 (28%) were per-
formed with a midline approach.
Mean hospital stay was 10.7 ± 1.3 days. Mean ICU
stay was 4.57 ± 1.17 days. Nineteen (12%) patients
required a mean skilled nursing facility stay of 3.66 ± 2.9
months. In the immediate postoperative period, 57% of
patients were fully ambulatory, whereas 39% required at
least some assistance and 5% were nonambulatory. Patient
survival at follow-up is shown with the Kaplan-Meier sur-
vival curve in the Figure. Nine patients (6%) required late
reoperation for aneurysm-related process as listed in Table
IV. Seven of the subsequent aneurysms that developed were
from progression of aneurysmal disease in more proximal
aorta, and two were pseudoaneurysms from anastomoses of
original AAA repair. The mean time to reoperation was
16.2 ± 2.8 months. Of the incisional hernias, three
occurred from a retroperitoneal approach (2.9%), whereas
nine occurred after midline approach (21%).
Residence at last follow-up is shown in Table V; all
patients were living outside of a facility preoperatively.
Although all patients were fully ambulatory preoperatively,
100 (64%) of the patients were fully ambulatory, 34 (22%)
ambulated only with assistance, and 12 (14%) were non-
ambulatory at last follow-up (mean, 33.9 months; median,
25 months; range, 0.13-108.5 months). 
Table VI shows the results of telephone interviews with
patients and families (63 with patients, and 24 with family).
All patients or families comprehended and spoke English
well. Some patients were unable to speak well over the tele-
phone, and family members spoke for them. Eighty-seven
patients were available for interview. Sixty-seven patients
could not be contacted for interview. The deaths of 46
(70%) of these patients were known through Social Security
death records. Fifty-four (64%) patients reported full recov-
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ery from operation with a mean recovery time of 3.9
months (median, 4 months). Full recovery is defined as
resumption of all preoperative activities without limitation
and the patient’s sense of well-being returned to preopera-
tive baseline. Patients were asked to quantify time to recov-
ery, realizing the difficulty with ascribing an exact number.
Although all of the patients were ambulatory before
surgery, defined as the patient’s perception of normal walk-
ing without assistance (not quantified with treadmill), only
58 (67%) of 89 patients maintained normal ambulation
postoperatively. A total of 45 patients (52%) traveled,
whereas 63 (72%) drove an automobile on occasion, com-
pared with more than 90% of patients who were driving and
traveling preoperatively. Only 15 (14%) patients were work-
ing before surgery, and 12 returned to work after AAA
repair. Fifty-eight (67%) patients were hospitalized for some
reason after surgery, and 71 (82%) were continuing to see a
physician on a regular basis. Sixteen (18%) patients stated
that, despite a clear understanding of the reason for surgery,
they would not have elected aneurysm surgery had they
known the difficulty of the recovery process. The mean age
Table II. Preoperative clinical characteristics
Characteristic n %
Coronary artery disease 92 60
Stroke 24 16
Hypertension 88 57
Smoking 85 56
Renal insufficiency creatinine 32 21
level > 1.5 mg/dL
Hypercoagulable state 4 3
Claudication 19 12
Previous leg bypass graft 10 6
Previous CEA 14 9
Steroid use 15 10
Diabetes 20 13
COPD 43 28
Table III. Complication type
Complication n %
Colon ischemia 2 1
Compartment syndrome 1 1
Myocardial infarct 5 3
Peptic ulcer 2 1
Pancreatitis 1 1
Pneumonia 2 1
Transient renal insufficiency* 7 5
Stroke 5 3
Ureteral injury 1 1
Wound infection 2 1
Chylous ascites 1 1
Seroma 1 1
*Requirement for temporary dialysis.
Table IV. Future conditions related to aneurysm operation
Late condition n %
Pseudoaneurysm 2 1
Incisional hernia 12 8
Aneurysm rupture 1 1
Reoperation due to aneurysm progression 9 6
Table V. Residence at last follow-up
n %
Assisted living facility 4 3
Skilled nursing facility 9 6
Home 106 69
Hospital 1 1
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Table VI. Results of telephone interview
Results
Know what operation was done? 81 (93%)
Know why operation was done? 81 (93%)
Full recovery from operation? 54 (64%) full recovery
28 (33%) not full recovery
1 (1%) don’t know
1 (1%) no answer
How long to recover? 53 respondents
Mean = 3.9 months
Health description after recovery Excellent 6 7%
Very good 11 13%
Good 33 38%
Fair 24 28%
Poor 13 15%
Does incision bother you? Yes 21 (24%)
No 60 (69%)
No answer 6 (7%)
Do you have leg pain/swelling? Yes 30 (34%)
No 46 (53%)
No answer 11 (13%)
Who do you live with? Care center 7 (8%)
Spouse 58 (67%)
Children 4 (5%)
Other 4 (5%)
Alone 12 (14%)
No answer 2 (3%)
Currently walking? Yes 58 (67%) 
No 12 (14%)
Assisted 16 (18%)
No answer 1 (1%)
Do you get out of the house? Yes 68 (78%)
No 13 (15%)
Rarely 3 (3%)
No answer 3 (3%)
Do you get out to shop? Yes 53 (61%)
No 27 (31%)
No answer 7 (8%)
Do you travel? Yes 45 (52%)
No 36 (41%)
No answer 6 (7%)
Do you drive a car? Yes 63 (72%)
No 21 (24%)
No answer 3 (3%)
Were you working before surgery? Yes 15 (17%)
No 69 (79%)
No answer 3 (3%)
Were you working after surgery? Yes 12 (14%)
No 71 (82%)
No answer 4 (5%)
Do you currently smoke? Yes 21 (24%)
No 55 (63%)
No answer 11 (13%)
Are you currently seeing a physician? Yes 71 (82%)
No 7 (8%)
No answer 9 (10%)
Hospitalized since surgery? Yes 58 (67%)
No 25 (29%)
No answer 4 (5%)
Would you do it all over again? Yes 52 (60%)
No 16 (18%)
No answer 8 (9%)
Maybe 11 (13%)
Consecutive elective or urgent AAA repair at Oregon Health Sciences University from 1990 to 1997.
Unable to contact 67 patients or families; 46 (70%) of these known to be dead through Social Security number tracking.
No. contacted = 87 (56%).
of these patients was not different (69 years), but ICU time
was longer (6.6 vs 4.5 days) and complication rates higher
(37% vs 19%), compared with the remaining patients. In
Table VII demographic data are compared among the
entire group, those who say they had not completely recov-
ered, and those who say they would not have undergone
AAA operation knowing the recovery process.
DISCUSSION
The importance of assessing functional outcome after
major vascular and other surgery has appropriately
attracted increasing attention in recent years as clinicians
realize that success of an intervention involves more than
technical success. This increased interest in functional out-
come has been motivated in part by increasing attention to
health care costs, which have driven critical evaluation of
multiple interventions, with the obvious intent of direct-
ing practice to interventions that consume fewer
resources.5 A recent example of a critical evaluation of
functional outcome after limb salvage surgery by our
group found that only 14% of patients achieved an optimal
outcome despite high limb salvage success.6 Such findings
have fueled interest for assessment of functional outcome
in other areas of vascular surgery where little or no infor-
mation has been available until now. 
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The SF-36 questionnaire constitutes most of the func-
tional outcome data currently available. Mangione et al
found that changes in health-related quality of life sur-
rounding open AAA repair may not be adequately
described with the popular SF-36 questionnaire, and that a
much more extensive multifactorial analysis may be
required.4 Indeed, results from SF-36 questionnaires are
clearly variable, with at least one study reporting an
improved quality of life in patients undergoing open AAA
repair when compared with preoperative status.7,8 Small
series in which the SF-36 questionnaire is used to compare
cognitive function and quality of life in patients undergoing
open AAA versus endovascular repair have found little dif-
ference in health-related quality of life in the postoperative
period.9 These data suggest that Mangione is undoubtedly
correct in concluding that more than SF-36 will be required
to assess health-related quality of life around AAA repair.4
The purpose of this study was to describe multifactor-
ial functional outcome of patients undergoing an open
AAA repair, with a combination of objective and subjective
parameters including as few confounding variables as pos-
sible. Specific return to activities was recorded to quantify
recovery. Subjective parameters such as degree of recovery,
time to full recovery, and a patient’s repeating the process
of AAA repair knowing specific recovery were recorded.
Table VII. Demographic data on group as a whole, those who stated they did not have complete recovery, and those
who stated they would have not undergone AAA repair knowing the recovery process
Parameter All patients (n = 154) Not fully recovered (n = 28) Repair not again (n = 16)
Age (y) 68.7 70.7 69.7 
Urgent operations 9.7% 27.6% 12.5% (P = .88)
Pre-op CAD 59.7 58.6 62.5
Pre-op stroke 15.6 13.7 25.0
Pre-op HTN 57.1 65.5 50.0
Pre-op CRI 20.7 31.0 37.5
Pre-op tobacco 55.8 58.6 75.0
Pre-op claudication 12.3 10.3 12.5
Previous leg bypass graft 6.5 6.9 6.2
Previous CABG 12.9 6.9 12.5
Previous CEA 9.1 10.3 12.5
Pre-op steroid use 9.7 6.9 6.2
Previous DM 12.9 3.4 6.2
Previous COPD 27.9 41.4 50.0
Male 75.9 75.9 62.5
Female 24.0 24.1 37.5
Complication 24.7 37.9 43.8 (P = .067)
Pre-op walking 100 100 100
Time in SNF
Median 23.5 d 61 d 61 d
Mean 230 d 296 d 296 d
Time in ICU
Median 3 d 3 d 5 d
Mean 4.52 d 4.58 d 6.31 d
Aneurysm size
Median 6.0 cm 6.0 cm 5.1 cm
Mean 6.24 cm 6.12 cm 5.65 cm
CABG, Coronary artery bypass grafting; CAD, coronary artery disease; CEA, carotid endarterectomy; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CRI,
chronic renal insufficiency as defined as creatinine level ≥ 1.5 mg/dL; DM, diabetes mellitus, either type I or II; HTN, hypertension; ICU, intensive care
unit; Pre-op, preoperative; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
Operative mortality rate, technical success, long-term
survival, and complications were comparable with other
studies.9 Those patients who had urgent repair of AAA
had a similar operative mortality rate (6.6% vs 4.0%) and a
similar mean age of 69 years; therefore, they are included
in this report. A few early reports of immediate outcome
from open AAA repair when compared with endovascular
repair of AAA with more concrete end points demon-
strated a 10.3- versus 3.9-day mean hospital stay and a
mean recovery time of 47 versus 11 days, respectively, with
data on open AAA repair consistent with data in this
report.9 It is potentially noteworthy that most of the pro-
cedures in our report (68%) were performed through a
retroperitoneal incision, which differs from most series. 
All patients were ambulatory before surgery, but only
64% of patients were fully ambulatory at last follow-up. In
addition, 11% of patients required a skilled nursing facility
for a mean stay of 3.7 ± 3 months after AAA repair.
Remarkably, only 64% of interviewed patients stated that
they had experienced complete recovery. Nearly 100% of
patients interviewed knew what the operation was and
why it was performed, supporting the validity of the
responses on telephone questionnaire and indicating that
the patients understood that the alternative to AAA repair
was to accept a higher risk for future rupture with a high
risk of associated death. This fact underscores the signifi-
cance of the 18% of patients who would choose not to
undergo open AAA repair, despite the full knowledge of
the consequences of this decision. Although most patients
managed to return to activities such as traveling, driving,
and shopping, as many as 40% were either unable to do so
or could do so only at a reduced level after open repair.
Regarding the question as to whether a patient would
undergo AAA operation now knowing what the recovery
process is like for themselves, patients were classified as
having an understanding of the reasons for surgery if they
were able to give the definition of AAA and understood
that they had an aneurysm and if they could verbalize the
concept of AAA rupture and its attendant risks. We are
unable to define the relative contributions of surgery ver-
sus comorbid factors to the patients’ ultimate decline.
Although this study offers no group for comparison, such
as an age-matched cohort undergoing an operation other
than AAA repair or undergoing endovascular repair of AAA,
the functional decline described in these patients was tempo-
rally related to open AAA repair, although advancing age and
comorbidities undoubtedly had an important if variable role.
This study provides important information to discuss with
patients when reviewing options for management of AAA.
Giving patients insight to health-related functional outcome
in open AAA repair is an important component of the essen-
tial, complex decision making required before intervention.
The study does not directly compare outcomes between vari-
ous management options (such as endovascular), which could
only be adequately accomplished with a prospective trial. A
significant portion of patients who undergo open AAA repair
clearly have lasting decline in a number of functional
aspects.10 Although some of the decline is probably a direct
result of the operation, a variable percentage is undoubtedly
related to age, comorbidities, or both. 
One of the limitations of this report is that the func-
tional status was assessed retrospectively. Some of the
elderly patients may have had difficulty recalling specifics
of their recovery; however, most (> 98%) were able to
recall what operation was performed and why it was per-
formed, validating their responses to the questions at least
in part. It would be essential to collect data on a prospec-
tive basis with an instrument designed specifically to assess
AAA patients to adequately test the hypothesis that a sig-
nificant portion of postoperative AAA patients did not
experience complete recovery.
From the patients’ point of view, it would appear to
matter little whether the functional decline resulted from
surgery or other causes. The relationship of surgery to the
overall decline in function that routinely occurs in patients
approaching the end of life is clearly both a complex and
important issue. It seems indisputable that for some
elderly vascular patients the election of no surgery, such as
for AAA, or primary amputation in preference to limb sal-
vage for advanced limb ischemia may be the best decision.
Our daunting task is to devise a predictive preoperative
method of assessment allowing us to accurately identify
those patients. 
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Dr Mark Nehler (Denver, Colo). The authors take on the
daunting task of collecting quality of life information on a vas-
cular population in a retrospective fashion. Having previously
performed such a study, I am well aware of the difficulties
encountered perusing charts of patients no longer available to
determine what happened to them following discharge. Sources
of information frequently include discussion with surviving rel-
atives, nursing care facilities, and often data from death certifi-
cates to try and at least partially close the loop on what really
occurred after hospitalization. These issues are compounded by
demographics of the Oregon referral base, where patients often
travel great distances for aneurysm surgery, making long-term
follow-up after discharge difficult. In the best-case scenario, you
are able to contact the surviving patient for such information.
However, it is important to keep in mind these are elderly indi-
viduals often trying to recall events that occurred months or
years prior. The obvious variability in the quality of these data
needs to be kept in perspective.
Despite these reservations, I come away from the current
study with the following observations. Even in very functional
patients, open aneurysm surgery has a substantial up-front invest-
ment. This investment includes a one in 20 chance of periopera-
tive death, a hospital stay of 10 days (almost half of which is spent
in the intensive care unit), and a startling one in 10 chance of tak-
ing an immediate functional hit of sufficient magnitude to require
discharge to a care facility for a mean of almost 4 months. This is
particularly important, as these are asymptomatic elderly patients,
nearing the end of life, who, in general, fear loss of independence
more than death.
Following discharge, one in 20 of the surviving patients
will require another vascular procedure for aneurysm at a mean
of 1.5 years. Functional deterioration occurred with subsets 
of patients requiring assistance in both living and ambulation,
not surprising in a longitudinal study of elderly patients with
vascular disease.
The validity of interview data from any such retrospective
analysis must be scrutinized, because information was obtained
from only half the patients or relatives. Despite this, it is interesting
to note that few aneurysm patients are working. Two thirds felt
they had recovered from the surgery. The majority of patients were
independent outside of the home. One quarter of the patients were
bothered by their incision. One in five felt they would not undergo
surgery again, generally patients who had more perioperative com-
plications and longer intensive care unit stays.
Finally, I have several questions for the authors. Some of the
data points are not well defined. How is the term full recovery
defined? I am uncertain what to make of a mean time of 3.9
months to achieve an end point that can be so variably inter-
preted. What reason did the patients who had not recovered give
for feeling they were not back to normal? What does incisional
bothering mean? Is it pain or the lateral bulge observed in many
patients after extraperitoneal approach? Do the authors believe
that a 10% incidence of a several month discharge to a nursing
care facility indicates problems in patient selection?
I would like to thank the society for giving me the privilege
of discussing this interesting paper from my mentors.
Dr W. Kent Williamson. Dr Nehler, you have nicely
described the shortcomings of outcomes research, and I submit
that problems such as patient follow-up might be minimized with
prospective trials.
With regard to patients available for telephone interview, I
pointed out that over 70% of those not available for interview
were known dead by Social Security death records. It is also likely
that even more patients were not available for interview as that
many of those patients were not reporting to the Social Security
death index. Considering this fact, then, about 87% or 90% of
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patients who were contactable for telephone interviews were
indeed contacted.
With regard to the issue of elderly patients’ recall, we
attempted to validate responses by asking patients if they recalled
what aneurysm was or what operation was performed and why it
was performed.
Regarding subsequent procedures for aneurysm, as you men-
tioned, 1% of those procedures were for pseudoaneurysms, while
the remainder were due to aneurysm progression elsewhere such
as in the supraceliac aorta or thoracic aorta.
With regard to your question on patients’ assessment of full
recovery, we agree that ascribing precise duration to such a sub-
jective and nebulous issue is difficult, if not impossible. This
stands as a classic example of the difficulties of outcomes research.
We elected to ask patients to choose time to full recovery in an
attempt to describe it from their point of view. Perhaps surpris-
ingly, most patients were able to come up with the duration to
recovery rather quickly.
We did not ask patients to delineate specific reasons for feel-
ing completely recovered as many of them reported simply feeling
not right, washed out, or tired. Instead, we attempted to describe
more objective glimpse of recovery by assessing ability to perform
certain activities such as walking, driving, shopping, and living sta-
tus as compared with their preoperative status.
With regard to your second question on incisional problems,
the majority of patients reporting problems reported a bulge, while
the second largest complaint was pain, and around 20% of our
patients interviewed reported problems with bulge pain or both.
With regard to your third question on incidence of patients
discharged to a skilled nursing facility, we believe these figures
may represent a specific patient population referred to our ter-
tiary facility. As you would remember from your time at
Oregon, most of our patients undergoing open aneurysm repair
have been referred by other physicians suggesting a patient
bypass from the outset.
The 11% incidence of discharge to a skilled nursing facility
speaks to a very significant functional impairment at least in the
immediate postoperative period. Thank you.
Dr Robert Rutherford (Denver, Colo). I wonder if you could
correlate this slow recovery and lack of energy and so forth with
postoperative hematocrit or hemoglobin. We found that in most
places there’s a policy of trying not to transfuse any more than
necessary, and therefore, many of these patients go home with a
low hematocrit. In Mile High Denver, we found this to be a real
problem if we left the patients anemic. It was often a long time
before they had any sense of a return to feeling of well-being.
Have you observed this yourselves? Do you think there’s any
correlation with this?
Dr Williamson. Well, unfortunately, I can’t comment pre-
cisely on the relationship of poor recovery to a patient’s hemat-
ocrit as we did not assess preoperative and postoperative
hematocrit levels or hemoglobin levels, but what we did attempt
to do was try to define those patients who reported that they
would not want to undergo aneurysm operation again or had
problems in the recovery period. Indeed, those patients who were
more likely to comment that they would not want to have the
operation again under the same timing and circumstances were
the very same patients who tended to have complications. There
was a much higher incidence of complications in the immediate
postoperative period in that category of patients, but I can’t com-
ment on the contribution of hematocrit.
Dr Christopher Zarins (Stanford, Calif). I rise to congrat-
ulate Dr Williamson on bringing us some really important
information, and I think it’s very important because we, as sur-
geons, need to know the information from the patient’s per-
spective. If you look at the literature on aneurysm repair, we
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almost always define the success or failure of aneurysm repair
based on the operative mortality rate, perhaps complications,
and hospital length of stay, but the story goes on a lot longer
following hospital discharge as you’ve shown us very nicely
with your data.
I think this is what patients see, what referring doctors see,
and if we, as the vascular surgeons, don’t appreciate this and rec-
ognize this, then I think that we’re not doing ourselves and our
patients the best service. So I really thank you and congratulate
you for this.
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